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Somebody, whoever It may be, will
have to faoe a day of reckoning with
the voters of the state of Oregon for
the shameful and discreditable condl
Hon of affairs now existing m Salem.

The interesting article In another col-

umn concerning the dreadful disease of
diphtheria and Its treatment is timely
and well worthy of consideration. Pa-

rents and the civil authorities not only
of Astoria) but in other localities on
this coast at this season of the year
when diseases of this character are
liable to be prevalent, should take
every precaution for their prevention
as well as ex termination where they
have effected a lodgment.

The daite of the assembling of the
Fifty-fift- h Congress is now practically
decided upon. It will meet on Wednes-
day, March 10, unless something arises
which will render a change advisable.
It is believed the ways and means com-

mittee of the present house will have
the new tariff bill completed and print-
ed by that time, so that the new con-

gress can nave it reported back aa soon
as it organises and the new committee
is appointed. The custom is to reap-
point the members of that committee
who were and In the present
ease this means that the committee will
contains practically the same member-
ship as at present. It will therefore re-

port back tbe new tariff bill which
will doubtless be called the Dingley bill,
from the chairman without loss of
time, and trie bouse proceed at once
wKh its consideration.

The call by the Chamber of Com-

merce of a mass meeting of citizens to
urge upon congress the Importance of
passing the Nicaragua canal bill. Is a
movement which ought to be followed
by other communities on the Pacific
coast It is to be regretted that such
a plan was not suggested and followed
long ago, but as It Is unlikely that the
powerful lobby now representing San
Francisco and the railroad companies
at Washington will allow a vote to be
taken on the canal bill at the present
session, there is probably plenty of
time yet remaining for such a general
expression of public sentiment as will
enforce early and favorable action on
that measure by the next congress. The
Republican party is committed by its
BC Louis platform to the completion

"of the canal, and if a substantial be-

ginning is not made in that direction
long before the close of McKinley's
administration it will be the first prom-

ise ever made by the Republicans ti
the people which has been broken. The
fact should not be forgotten that if it
had not been for the first election of
Grover Cleveland, the canal would now
be completed and In active operation
under the auspices of this government.

Vim.-tbln- appears to be behind the
reiiorl that a new railway is to be con-

structed across the continent, termi-

nating In San Francisco. The project-
or, Mr. Donald McLean,, was the ex
ecutive head of the Pacific short line
scheme, which fell thr.jugh fn 1891.

:

Mr.

McLean says that he has secured 132,- -

000,000 from English capitalists, and
that the money will be spent in putting
the new line through. It will start
at Sioux City, continue along surveys
already made as far as Ogden, and
reach the Pacific Coast by a route to
be selected. If the plan la carried out,
the Union Pacific will have a parallel
competitor all the way from Omaha to
the Pacific terminus, and will be scarce-
ly 100 miles distant from it at the most
between the Missouri and Ogden. The
Southern Pacific's main route is, of
course, to ue south of this region, but
by its lease of the Central Pacific It is
practically in possession of one-ha- lf of
the original Great Pacific road. There
does not appear to be objection to the
parallel Idea among the population of
the states between Sioux City and Og-

den, and as part of the line is already
in operation, between the former city
and O'Nell, Neb., It may be assumed
that none will crop out In the future.
All of which should be exceedingly in-

teresting to the parties who are labor-
ing to solve the Union Pacific problem.
Should the new road, as it Is rumored,
be built to the sea at Astoria, rather
than at San Francisco as reported,
there will be still greater Interests in-

volved for the Union Pacific people.

The first xtlentitle peiHodl-- al was
Issued In 1797.

THE TARIFF HEARINGS.

The Democratic papers are worrying
over the tariff hearings be Aire the ways
and means committee. They publish
what various people ask for in the way
of duties on competing foreign prod-
ucts, and hold up their hands In holy
horror at the Impudence and selfish-
ness which they profess to discover In
these requests.

They assume, evidently, that the
ways and means committee Is going to
do. In every case, what Is asked. In
thi they are mistaken. That commit-
tee Is made up of men of brains and
experience, who are not to be misled by
any man's individual greed.

Chairman Plngley has announced
that the first care of the committee will
be to see that abundant revenue Is

That means, practically, that
duties will In no case be placed hlsh
enough to act as a prohibition. If the
duty on dii article Is so hU--h that It

can not be Imported and sold at a
profit, none will be Imported, and hence
there will tie no revenue from It.

Tliis would be one extreme. The
Wilson bill go-- s to the direct opposite.
The duties, it imposes on the staple ar-

ticles which form the bulk of our Im-

ports are so low that, though imports
are large, the duties collected do not
furnish enough revenue.

The mw Dingley bill, which Is In
preparation now by the ways and
means committee, will avoid both ex-

tremes. The schedules will be high
enough to tiring in sufficient revenue,
but not so high as to stop Imports.
The central idea the committee has In
mind is to put the domestic manufac-
turer and the importer on a level. The
duties on competing articles will cover
the difference in the cost of production
between Europe and America.

What fault can the Democratic crit-
ics find with hat course? We have
tried a low-- tariff which gives us too
little revenue, and injures our great
productive industries. Every sensible
man admits the utter failure of the
Wilson law. Why not adopt the com-

mon sense plan of a tariff that will
bring In enough money, and avoid giv-

ing foreign manufacturers an advan-
tage over domestic ones In our own
markets?

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

Jmes L. Francis, Alderman. Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an ideal panacea for Coughs.
Colds, and Lung Complaints, having
used it In my family for the last five
years, to the exclusion of physician's
prescriptions or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus. of Keokuk. Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50

years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief, as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem
edy now. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers'.

To test whether a suspected com
pound Is butter or oleomargarine, melt
It, immerse it in a bit of cotton wick,
and set the tip alight. Butter burns
with a dainty and agreeable odor, while
oleomargarine has an unpleasant smell.

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. 111., writes
that he had a severe Kidney Trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any good re
sult. About a year ago he began use
of Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters are esuecially
adapted to cure of all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost instant
relief. One trial will prove our state-
ment. Price 50c and 11.00. At Chas.
Rogers'.

The beaver has more skill than a
government engineer. The dams con-

structed by beavers are never washed
away, while every freshet witnesses
the destruction of a portion at least
of the government's works on the
river.

BUCKLEY'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

;ents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

It is now claimed that foods stored
in an atmosphere of carbonic acid gas
are preserved Indefinitely, the fresh-

ness and flavor being retained better
than by the use of dangerous antisep-
tics or Ice.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success In medical science
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af
ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

A German official report says that no
case has been recorded where a ship
rigged with wire rigging has sustained
any damage from lightning, except
in a few Instances where continuous
connection had not been made with the
hull.

weak hen
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send af
once lor a book
tliat explains hoi;
full niauly vigor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
re&rored. o ruan
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignorethii
timely ad vice.
Book tells lioiv

'full Htn.tiirlh Ha.
velopment and tons are Imimrted to every
portion of tbe body. Seut with positive
prouta (sealed )free toaDynianonaiipUcallou.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.
'nsssJnnBSSS

Which Cured Him --iter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the. mental
forebodings " ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for hat they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a

Question wneiner ne mu nm ueurr
take a iWo of imlson and thus end all
his troubles. Hut providential Inspira-

tion came to hl aid In the shape of a
combination of medicine that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged' his weak, emaciated parts
to natural else and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won- -

derful treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
set the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mail the Informa
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
oC us. Write to Thomas Slater. Box SSS,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-

velope.

Many persons who like freshly baked
bread but cannot digest it may be grati-

fied and yet spared distress If a loaf
day or two old Is placed under water

while sixty Is counted and then
The chemical process called

ripening takes place In new bread hut
once. After such second baking hot
bread is as wholesome as If It were
cold and stale.

REAMING WITH SMILES

Are the countenances of people who
have found speedy and thorough relief
from malarial, kidney, bilious, dyspep-
tic, or nervous troubles through the
aid of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters.
Such countenances are very numerous.
So are letters from their owners attest-
ing the efficacy of the great family
medicine. Among the signals of dis-

tress thrown out by the stomach, bow-

els and liver In a state of disorder, are
are sick headache, heartburn, nausea,
loss of appetite, sallowness of the skin
and eyeballs, and an uncertain state of
the bowels. They should be heeded at
once. If the bitters are resorted to the
woe begone look which accompanies
sickness will give way to cheerful looks
produced by renewed health. If you
are drifting on the coavt of dlsea.se,
throw an anchor to windward by sum
moning the Hitters to your assistance
It will keep you In safety.

No man's credit can fall so low but
that, if he bear his shame as he should
do, and profit by It he ought to do, It is

in his own power to redeem his repu-

tation. Therefore let no man despair
that desires and endeavors to recover
himself again. Lord Nottingham.

The workman often eats his lunch on
the same bench where he does his work.
The office man turns his dt-s- Into a
dinner-tabl- e. Neither gets the out of
doors exercise he needs, neither takes
the proper tinie for eating . It Is small
wonder that the digestion of both gets
out of order. In such cases Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets come to their assist-
ance by aiding nature in taking care
of the food.

The cause of nIn.Men'hs of the sick
ness of the world Is constipation. From
this one cause come Indigestion; disor
ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys
Illousness, headaches, flatulence, heart- -

blllousness, headaches.flatulence, heart
burn Impurity of the blood and the
serious complications that follow. To
be?ln with, constipation Ih a little thing,
and a little thing will cure It. The
'Pleasant Pellets" are tiny, sugar

coated granules. They will perfectly
cure the worst case of constipation and
indigestion. If the druggist tries to sell
you some other pill that pays him
profit, you think of what will best pay
you.

In Investigating the dust of railway
carriages in Germany, under the di-

rection of the Imperial board of health,
it Is found that In fouth-clas- s cars
there were more than twelve thousand
germs per meter; In first-clas- s cars,
one-fift- h of this number.

I'ts about as hard to break some peo-

ple of bad habits as It Is to break
malarial fever when It once gets a firm
hold upon one. Mr. C. Hlmrod, of
Lancaster, Ohio, says: "Simmons Liver
Regulator broke a case of malarial fe-

ver of three years' standing for me,
and less than one bottle did the busi-

ness. I shall use It when In need of
any medicine and I recommend It."

The smaller the cut of meat the hot-

ter should be the oven In order that
its crust may protect the Inside from
drying out. Of course the time re-

quired Is proportionately less than that
needed for a large one.

CASTORIA
for Infant and Children.

vnppt,

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trade,
'Taint thtrway,

Oet a hustle, make her show,
Push your business make her o
Don't sit down und wait for trade,

'Taint the way,
'Taint the way,

If you've got something to sell,
Tell It about.

Let your neighbor see you're "fly,"
Oet up "bargains," don't say die,
If you've anything to sell.

Tell it out.
Tell It cut.

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln" every day.
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks wjn't know you If you don't

Advertise.
Advertise,

When clothing has been n tinkled and
crui-hei- l by pocking, If shaken out vig
orously and hung up or spim.l out
In a hot room over iilitlit. lis appear-
ance III be much improved.

Constipation in Its worst forms, dys-

pepsia, sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the livT are readily
cured by IVWltt's Utile Early Itlsers
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, beet pill. Chas. Rogers.
Pruxgist

If black underwear, stockings, or
black ywru Ithiit Is to le knitted. Is

boiled a few minutes in milk, the dye
will not stain the skin so the tlenuan
women say.

Minutes e.-- like hours when a life
is at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may meun
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

In proportion to numbers engaged,
Waterloo was the bloodiest battle of
motVrn times, liver thirty 41 vt per
cent of the men engaged were killed
or wounded.

LOST A dear little child who made
home happy by Its smiles. And to
think. It might have been saved had
the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough t'rue, the Infallible
remedy for croup, ("has. Rogers, drug-

gist.

During the Civil War the fiuifeilerate
cruisers captured vr destroyed eltthiy
ships, forty-si- x brlss, eighty-fou- r larks,
sixty-seve- n schooners, and eight other
vessels flying the American tlag.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

To character and success two things,
contradictory as they may seem, go

together humble dependence on Ood

and manly reliance on self. Words-

worth.

All the different forms of skin trou-

bles, from rhapied hands to eczema
and Indolent ulcers can be
cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Sulve,
the gnat pile rur. ("has. Rogers,
Drugtfst.

Porcelain or eat hen ware that has be-

come dingy r stained Is much Im-

proved by rubbing or scouring with
salt dusted upon a cloth.

TO ( I RE A COLD IN OSK DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

Persons who suffer from the cold

should wear b"se clothing In (hilly
weather, rejnembertng that two thin
garments retain more heat than one
thick one.

A torpid liver means a bad complex-
ion, bad breath, Indigestion and fre-

quent headaches. To avoid such com-

panions take DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills, ('has.
Rogers, druggist.

Small pieces of raw potulo In a little
water shaken vigorously inside bottles
and lamp chimneys will clean them ad-

mirably.

CASTOniA.
tot fit--

Il

Carafes and glas decanters mny be
made to luok clear and brilliant by
Bhaklni? wi-- t shot In them.

Siothlng for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for plies, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

The cut tialf of it raw potato will
brighten dull knives upon which It Is

rubbed.

It not only relieves; It does more,
It cur-- t. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers,
druggist.

Mlcxoscoplsts say that the strongest
microscopes do not, probably, reveal
the lowest stage of animal life.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

The white of an egg answers very
well In place of mucilage.

A weed In the garden can be easily
destroyed when It first starts. Con-

sumption can be nipped in the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers, druggist
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounct'd lv Physicians the
most Favorable in America
tor sutlVrers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tbs objections ursd asalnst Indlo la
tha paat b the larar bumbsrs who
othsrwlss would havs ben flad to take
advantatrs ot Its benedclaj climate, has
bn a lack of sultabl accoramodatloa.
Th Soulham Pacific Company takss
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just bean srsotsd at Indio station.
that will bs rsntsil to aopllcants at r
sonabls rates. They are turnUhud with
modern oonvsnJsnoea, supplied with pur
artesian water and so situated aa to lire
occupants all the advantage (o be !- -
rived from a more or less protracted
residence in this delightful ollniai.

(From the Ban Prancleco Argonaut.)
"In tht heart of the grrat desert of the

Colorado which the Southern Pacific
Iherj Is an oauls called Indlo,

which. In our opinion. U the sanitarium
of the earth. W' believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. fltewart. M D.. writes: "The
purity of the air. aod the eternal sun-
shine, fill ens with wond'r and delight
, . . Nature has accomplished o
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to Its poaalblllttre as a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleaiant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dens
atmodphere and pur water. What mor
ran be dcslredT It ii the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferer who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this gAnlal oaals as th have
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Loj Angele.

For further Information Inquire ef
any Routhern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROQEU8.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. H. I'. Co.

J. B. KIKKL.AND,
Dint. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder sts.. Portland, Oi

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
e A L Lease

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Por Freight and Paisenger
Hate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

ACJENTH
R. 0. N. CO., Agent, PertUna
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Total louuage on lb way

Hustler's
St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

482 Bond

Kmlaal.iiia,
Urali.a,

wlib-- b.MMfii..i..,,i..H..
BCFOftf AFTER Impotence.

tsllll. CI'I'll'KNKIatliemilTkniiwn

saaartrnilar leatlinonlala, pmiauauaura
CUICIB KranolKO, (M.

Htrent.

Steel
Rock Ballast

utntcni rHllrmiil
t?ver more substnn-tliill- y

limn
thi Iliirlingfon'a Now
Hliort l.lno via illlllnirs,
Mont., to the KiiHt ami
South.

Tin- - coiintry thrntiKh
runs priscnts

firw s.

build ix'rfort-l- y

straight lino,
rltchtly, lay It with

the strongest and
steel In use anywhere

west of tho Missouri
was, comiNiratlvely, an

matter.
Travelers who wish

reach Omaha, Kansas
City, IjouIs or
other Southern or South-

eastern city quickest and
comfortably,

ask for tickets "via R

and the IturllnKton
Route."

6HELDON, O. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

WHEN IN rORTLANrv on

r. Co., 124 Third and
ret the Astorlan. Visitors need
not mlaa their mornlnr while there
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Astoria
and McKee Ave.

Situiitfti on t)i(; millth Ride

of Antoriii'8 liilln.
Twfnty ilfgrfOH wiiriner

iintl vt'gftation .'50 tluyH in
advaiico of the North nitlo.

MiiKuifiot'iit h i ten for
overlooking rivtr

niul bay, nunny and Hhel-tcrt'- tl.

Easy and natural prudes;
little or no Rrudiuf; needed.

Street.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

MANHOOD RESTOREOSS
I,!'"V"i .'Ti.".iJ h"'TL't".m '."I"""--
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rtTPinKNf! atrensthen. ami reaUireaimall weak mtane,
Tii reaaon mrTerera are mil rureft t la tm aiiim ninety nee eenl are trnnhtM. lid
A written guarantee lleen anfl moner reuirneil If all Imiea line not Ueul a(O hot.iU ITir vai.lir mall. Menu for anil

Aodrna V A Vol. fl CO., P, O. llol nt, Baa r HO, t
CHAS KOOKIIR, tr,9 futnmcrclal
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OqarAhtrerl Will., tir iitiv In in nm

itt.n, IrriUttnti or ulrr- -
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"IMlnf for l.U.-- , 114 1. hf rHrj

RTSORIA PUBLIC LIBRAHV

ItEADINO ROOM FRBB TO ALL.

Open every day from I e'oloek te l:M
and 6:10 to t:J0 p. m.

Subacrlptlon rates ft per annum.
8.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DUANB BTtV

AN ENIGMATICAL. BILL OP FARE,

Por a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of th Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address oa
reoelpt of a two-ce- nt postag stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Ucafford, General Pas-eng- er

Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.


